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DEGREES Olt' FASHION

COLORS AND COSTUMES IN POPU-
LAR

.

. FAVOR.

1

\ t Girl's Dress of Bright Red-Pastel
, I Blue Velvet Blouse-Short Veils

\ jIf4 Worn With New Styles of Hats-
i'I

= )4 Some Appetizing Dishes.

, .

Fixing Up the Cozy Corner.
\'JI' A corner settle made for u room
{ } -, with high wh1l1ow ledge suggests pos'I-

I

{ sllllJltlos for the living room or "den "

The settle Is Made of white wood
II

elaineied In light oale COlOl' The
space between the window and seat

: , Is filled In with curtained book
d.

.
shelves , The ends of the settle have

; a carvell design which Matches the
"new art" ]pattern of the paper-a ]1-

ot'

'
..

. .

_ tus variation forms the motive. This, seat t1; upholstered with brown IJlush
The big square pillows are of brown
plush anti hrown gold cloth. One l)11

low covered with a shallow sllle in-

k dull rose , brown and green gives n
.... - note of warmth---

.
A SprIng Hat.

Cutely turned up across the front Is
the spring hat of hronze-colored
'rln" or horseshoe l1ralds The
crown Is softly Indented oti top The
brine Is broad enough to he Quite high
when sheerly turned up In front , and
gives! the effect of a triangular hat at
sides and hack. Folded bands of rich
hronzc - colored velvet , with a five-

lcoped
.

how of the same , laid In front
Gn upturned brim and resting almost
on the hair , cons ltute the trimming
One superb pale rosecolored ostrich
)plume almost encircles the hat. It
Etr.rts at the back and continues
around the crown , hut at the left side
it curls over the brine , and hangs
down toward the bacle

Among the Light Fabrics.
Ever since fashion veered around

to soft , lightweight stuffs that could
' ' , .. he shirred and draped and tucked and

wade Into full , wide
.

costumes , manu
facturers all over the world have
been working to turn heavy fabrics
Into light , stiff materials Into supple ,

without losing the characteristics of. each material.
1\\ Nobody thought It could he done
j , with taffeta , yt soft finish taffeta has
' l.eeti achieved , and has leaped Into

T lopularity with a single bound Among
the spring suits none Iis; much prettier
tI'an those In which taffeta plays an
Iimportant part.

- t Voile slclrts-perhalls one of the
new little checked voiles , or one that
Is plaln-aro trimmed with taffeta ,

just the "least touch of a shade" dark-
e

.

' In color , and the jacl < et-a rather
short , jaunty little affair-Is of the
taffeta , tucked In the prettiest of-

ways. . ---
Of Pastel Blue Velvet.

J The fronts , which cross slightly , are
finished with wide hands of the velvet ,

ornamented at the
top with motifs of
green embroidery

t " " of a shade harmon
' lung witI h the

_ hluo.:'&:

\; 1i1} On each side of
I I 'lie front , at the

1'1 '
' \ bottom the blouse: I

ufJl (t Is trimmed with a
c'
u - rf, ' hand of green vel-

vet
.

and buttons-
.J4

.

The} waistcoat Isr

if III-

'

of whiteI taffeta ,
. l\ \ (

. t ,
fastened with two

t I I . rows of buttons ,

and the cliemisette
Is of white guIpure.

The sleeves are entirely now. On
the outside puffs are let In , and they
are finished at the bottom with double
cuffs , ornamented with motifs of em-
broidery.

.

. These flare over pUffs and
frills of white silk or chiffon. 'rho
girdle Is of velvet or satm.-

I

.

_ -
New Aprons.

,r. There are many new kinds of
aprons , for time demand Is increasing
for them Some are edged with eml-

t
I

), .:..... . ,t. , , . -1 r,, : " .: '- . , : . .10--- ,

broidery made In muslin and tied
round the waist ; othet's have It bib ,

which Is cut In one with the collar
piece ; this would bo very pretty for
a lJaZtlllr , with Il couple rosettes! to
1e placed at the waist , and where the
collar piece and the bib tinito narrow
ribbons cross In the front and end
Leneath this rosette. Others , again ,

IiIre bordered with lace and have a bib ,

hich1 Is attached to n hand going
round , just as If intended to maul
(the decolletage , edged , like the skirt
of time apron'itll lace. Those who
\\ ant It for work simply have a pretty
pink muslin made with a very deep
pocket , drawls In at the top beneath a
large ribbon how Some of the mus.-

lIn

.

lace , trlnun0(1! ! aprons have pretty
ribbon bows attached to charming
epaulets and then , again , there are
Pretty overalls , time bodice part box
I'lalted , set Into a yoke embroidered
to match the cuffs It Is a very charm-
ing

.

addition to a prettyVOIltttl's Ill
pearance. --

Girl's Dress of Bright Red.

The mkirt is gathered ut the toll fi111.1

has a plain front hreal1t11. The sides
and back are fin
Ishcd with an ac-

.cordlon
.

:; Plaitedli-
ollilce

1 I

, sot on
with u little head-
Ing

.

and with a,
hand of time mate.-

rial
-

, piped with
"r'' , black , the ends or-

Ilailelltetlvitll
t

a gold hullons. 'File

9'I " blouse Is accol"-
11IonI plaited and

Z I. flnlshr-d In front
/ , w IItt h two pIped

I
\1 hands , ornamented

i 1
I with IH1ltons Sim-

s

.
s lIar hands form the

.,
.1' shoulder straps.

' t The turnover col-

.lar

.

:is ofvlmite
cloth or silk , trim'

pled with gold braid anti buttons , and
the chemlsotto Is of white lace , of
which the deep cuffs are also made.
The latter are tl'lmmed'llth time piped
bands , and time full sleeves are accQl"

Ilion plaited and shirred Into the arnm-

holes
'l'he plaited girdle; Is of the material

trimmed( with It piped hand finished
on each side of time front with but
tons. .

News of the Spring Hats.
Picture heats and these tiny little

ail airs that Paris has whimsically In-

sisted
.

all the world shall wear are
side hy side.

Such funny little affairs some of
them are-regular little polo caps , or
Dutch bonnets , that are only tiny
apologies for hats , yet are wonder-
fully

.

attractive and most l1ecomlng.

New swisses are embroidered and
printed In all sorts of designs , the
flower Idea being perhaps prettiest
of all.

A new treatment for time tiny lace
frills/ that face sonic of the prettiest
of the spring hats Is running them
from the outer edge to the Inner and
out again In a sort of point , which Is
filled In hy other frills , which set
charter and shorter as the space de-
creases.

Linen hats are eXQuisite , with every-
day a new way of trimming-or of
niaking-them , springing up.

A white chip hat , edged with a row
of light blue braid and trimmed with
blue velvet ribbon , Is one of the sim-

plest
.

, Prettiest things Imaglnal110

To Do Up Muslin Dresses.-
To

.

make colored muslins look 1111-

0r.ow boil one Quart of wheat bran In
six quarts of water for half an hour.
Strain through cloth , and when cool
wash time dress In this , using neither
soap nor starclm. Rinse lightly In
clear water , to which a little ox gall
las been added. If colors are to be-

set , a tablespoonful of time gall Is time

usual amount. If there Is no danger
of fading , a teaspoonful Is enough.
When nearly dry,

, Iron This prepara.-
tlon

.

of bran both cleanses and stiff-
ens

.

the fahrlc
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OLDEST IN UNITED STATES.

t3cfry! of St. Pcter'c Church , in Ta-

coma
.

, WashlnolQI1.
'I'ho oldest belfry in the United

States ntlll ono of the oldest church
to\\ ors in the \t'orid Is the spire of St-

.Peter's
.

Protestant EpiscO.wl; 1 church ,

tmi the onIskirts of 'I'acOmluh
'rime clmrch supplies rase what Is

perhaps the Ilrst case rm record In

which n congregatlon selected it hol
fry amid built the: rest of the church
around It. Although the sptl'o is
made ell tIn'I )' of wooll , it Is non' 700
years 011I , ant will probahly ho stmmld
lug:; when many cOll1ll1\ratlvcJy ile\\ '
Iron and stool belfries have been
l'\\zed.

Forty years ago the pioneers of 'I'a.
coma orgarli'cd a clnlrclm society , 'l'imey

0-

1a 4
/AL- - ' '

: h .r. w . iu.-

L

.

L '
t

.. c i r. 'X71 ,ati 1;

selected a site for their pJace of WOI'
ship In It I'O\'O.it of DOIl ; Jas fir trees
that skirted time shore of Puget soumid ,

and stretched Inwarll for may mlJos
Out of these immmmmmemise , uhinggy -bal'ked
trees that towered upwar(1 for 2QO

feet without a branch below time up-

per
.

half , they chose 0110 eight feet il-

ldianeter) to serve us the steeple.
When the branch bean i , g portion of

time tree had !been cut away to lre
vomit the falllllg of limbs In case of It

storm , there was left a hurl! trunk
meanly 100 feet high , BesJlle( It there
was built a plain little :itructure TI1e}

hell was fastened to the tree mad the
little church , \v1ti Its ondu ring steeple ,

was complote.
Although Sl: Poter's was at. one ttine

In time heart of the village of 'I'acoma ,

umfricndly SI\vitsli inliams( manifested
such strong disapproval of church -

Ilig ploneors timat It tm'lmsty shotgun
Clllue to he regarded as necessary to
the church service as time Bible and
lmynlm hook.

Today the lmostile Indians have dis-

appeared
-

, imii even the city of Taco-
ma

.

Itself oeems to have abandoned
church wits Its ancient toWOl' It Is
surroulldod hy a few little dwollimgs ,

occupying the section of Tacoma
lcno\vn us Old 'I'own. Time huslnoss
part of Taconma Is three niles away ,

hut one of the buildings to which '1'-
aconlans

.

point with pride when ex-

plaining
-

time superiority of thotr city
over Seattle Is St: PetOl"s church.

Beautiful Hand to Hold.
- -

rf
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Old "Copperhead" In Trouble
;stoves Stamnard of Madison , Conn. ,

who Is about 85 years old , was a der
fondant In a civil suit In the court
of common pleas at New haven time

other day. Durlllg time civil war ile
was a "copperhead" and raised a con
fedC'l'Ilto flag on his house In time nortlm-

ern
.

part) of the town. 'l'ime action led
to his arrest and his imprlsomtneut
for II time III Fort I.ufu'l'lte.

. . , ,
" ' - "e ..,'11II
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MADE PETS OF RATTLEI1S.
i

Tennessee Fn'mcr'mm, Odd Liking for
Venomous Snakes .

Ioshua 1leolll'I' , aged SO years , keeps !

II ten of rattlesnakes ret his homo near
lUehlll'lls pe5tolllce( , thin county . Ito
Imts rondo pots of snalcos over 51110(-

1he WIIS II boy .

lie has olovemi rattlesulkos in his
ilea , mml l'xpcrlolwlH1 some illlcully-
hl carllll; for mho serpoiits daring ; the
cold'emtther. . lleemcr, itves in all old
farhioncd hOllse with the hack willi ut I

the ilrOllaco Oil the outHhle( of Um-

ehuildhlg

1

, The ten , built :Jf nlonoH , was
110(10itii the oh 1111 III' )' pineo IIH one
of the \\'alls The roptilus wore place(1-
hl this ten during; the cold wenlhel' ,

and oniy one died this 'Inter I\H 11'0'
suit of time cold.-

Sumimetinu's
.

, when the cl,1111110), made
the den too( Wl1I'm , the OOl'IIOlltll woulll-
hl'C'olllo angry and 0gb1 ono ullothol'
'm'ile sntml 5vem 'o nil captlued hy 1.'loe.-

1Il'I'

.

In the WlOIJS near tits home , and
they uc all tllllhOl' rittIlern , it species I

whll'h Is hecollllllg rare In this stnte. ,

-Nllnh\'iJ1o Corrospoudenco 1ndiannp I

oils News _ _
I

Animals That Defy oIJ.
A learmied lrof0ssor or the Aende-

nlie
.

(desI ! SclellC'os has heen nuacing-
expei

I

\ haenisvhlclh IIIIVO reaulIid In
convincing him (lint the rahhtt is of
all ii\ing tlhimgm) the host! capable: of-

w'itilstalmliimg
:

a very low) tellllJel'at\ll'e i

Enclosed all niglmt In a block of Ice U

1 'abbit.as fuuimd next lay netting on
very comfortably , und evidently! slot
aware of nn'thlng very peculiar In
its CIl'IIIIISlnnCcR) : In this regard time i

I'Ilhhlt leaves far hehltlll our faithful
friend the dog , and , uccorlllllg to the
lemn'ue(1 professor , sheep , greats \ant
pigs take good second , tlmh ' d and
fourth 111 aces .

4OOO-Gulne Ewer.

S
)

N'ri"-
c

'

1r-

M

The small ewer of rock crystal and
sllverwOl'le found nt time HonudesCl'-
tIcsldence of the Marquis of Anglesey ,

which Was sold at Cln'lstle'K fot' '; , liOO

Guineas ( $21,000)) , -
Dame Fortune's Freaks.

or nil the freaks or Dame Fortune
few probably are so strange as those
whll'h she literally stows away In her
lottery wheel. Ono might smpposo
that people who paid! their money for
tl lottery ticket , with high money
prlizes In prospect , would at least take
the trouble to look out for the result.
'l'ime opposite is the fact. Of such sums-
as .c 2,000 , ,c 1,000 and .c 400 lying In
time Credit FonclCl' anti other estahllsh.-
mcnts

.

, unclaimed by the winners , the
Ir.tmmbor Is conslderahle. There are
are many us six SUIIIS of 'c'IOOO.( Somme
or these "lots" have been unclaimed- -

for twenty 'oarsalld; In ten years
more will revert to the state lint
all is not yet past hOl1e. It is record-
ed

.

that ti Panama lottery prize of
J.: tOOOO once lay ten years before time

winner heard of his 111010. lie had
strnyed to South America before the
"lIraw , " flllIl had not troubled himself
about his nUlIIIJC'r.-Pal'h Correspomd-
enco

.
'
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